GRADUATE PROFESSIONAL SUCCESS
For Scientists & Engineers in Biomedical Sciences

UCI Graduate Professional Success in Biomedical Sciences (GPS-BIOMED) aims to prepare graduate students & postdoctoral scholars to become skilled scientists & polished professionals.

EXPLORE
Increase awareness & interest in scientific careers

TRAIN
Improve skills to pursue academic & alternative career paths

EXPERIENCE
Provide hands-on experience through internal and external internships

TRANSITION
Build networks that allow trainees to transition into science-related careers

Science > Careers

Interested in joining GPS-BIOMED?

Program Orientation & Registration - 2018
(Program is open to All PhD students & Postdocs > 6 months in lab)
(Attendance is required for registration)

RSVP Here: https://tinyurl.com/RegistrationGPSBIOMED

Friday, Nov 9th, 4:00PM, Natural Sciences-I #1114

For more info about GPS-BIOMED, Contact: Harinder.Singh@uci.edu

Funded by the BEST (Broadening Experiences in Scientific Training) award within NIH Common Fund

www.gps.bio.uci.edu